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Oh, Nappy Boy 
Huh huh uh uh, huh uh uh huh 
Huh huh uh uh, huh uh uh yeah 
Huh huh uh uh uh,huh yeah 
Huh huh uh uh uh uh huh 
Let's go 

What you want?(you want) What you need? 
(I got it) Ooh baby (I got it for you girl) 
Get in my jump (my jump), here's the key 
(let you drive it) Oh baby 
I'm from the FLA, what you say about that? (oh baby, oh
girl) 
I don't know where you stay 
But I know where you bout to be at (Oh baby) 

Chorus: 
Girl you got me going up (up), down (down) 
A night out on the town with you (Oh baby) 
And I don't give a fuck whose around (around) 
Or if these people know what we do? (Oh baby) 
Girl it's gotta be you (you), me (me) 
Ecstasy, fantasy when we roll 
Late night creep (creep), deep in the sheets (sheets) 

Making body heat, girl you know 

What you got? (got) I wanna see 
(Slow wind it) Oh baby (imma get behind it for you girl) 
You know you hot (you hot) but not hot as me 
(On fire) No way 
But I still wanna take you home, wanna make you moan
Wanna make you feel so good, oh baby (oh baby) 
I don't know where you stay 
But I'm about to take you to my hood, oh baby 

Chorus: 
You got me going up (up), down (down) 
A night out on the town with you (Oh baby) 
And I don't give a fuck whose around (around) 
Or if these people know what we do? (Oh baby) 
Girl it's gotta be you (you), me (me) 
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Ecstasy, fantasy when we roll 
Late night creep (creep), deep in the sheets (sheets) 
Making body heat, girl you know
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